Dear Scouting Supporter,
The French Creek Council of the Boy Scouts of America would like to invite your company to join us for our
Corporate Challenge Pinewood Derby on Friday June 14th, 2013 at American Legion Post #773 (1409 W.
12th beside the airport).
As you may know, Scouting has been around for over 100 years. Here in the Oliver Perry District we have
several Scouting Units that have been active since the 1930’s. Scouts in Erie County are dedicated to serving
their communities and provided nearly 11,000 hours of service, worth over $227,000, in 2012. Scouting is alive
and well, but we depend on community support from companies like yours to continue our longstanding
tradition of serving the youth of Erie County.
This “Fundracer” is designed after the classic Pinewood Derby races that Cub Scout Packs across the country
run every spring. The Corporate Challenge Pinewood Derby is an opportunity for you and your company to
help support Scouting, take part in a great team building event, and have a little fun at the same time.
How can you participate?
Companies can sponsor one or more cars to race. Cars may be entered into either the Stock or Outlaw
divisions. The cars are constructed by company employees who then represent the company on race day.
The Stock division cars will be built from a standard Pinewood Derby kit we provide with registration and
following the same guidelines the Cub Scouts use for their cars. This is classic derby style racing.
Companies that like a challenge can enter in the Outlaw division. This is essentially a “no rules” division with
cars being built from scratch. Cars can be constructed from any material as long as they have 4 wheels and
meet the size and weight requirements.
The winning company from each division will be presented with the Corporate Challenge Pinewood Derby
Trophy. This can be displayed in your office until the following year’s derby at which point they will have the
opportunity to defend their title. This year’s 3-time defending champion is Champion Volvo of Erie.
We are also looking for an Event Sponsor. If interested, please contact Jared Magoon by May 15th.
How to get involved:
Simply complete the form enclosed with this letter and return it to the address listed. Sponsorship of a car is
$100 ($50 for each additional car). With each sponsorship comes 2 pit passes (entry into the derby), Pizza,
Wings, Soft Drinks, and One (1) Pinewood Derby car kit. There will also be a cash bar available. Additional
guest passes can be purchased for $20 each. Guests will be provided dinner as well.
Additional details, car specifications, and race guidelines can be found on the Derby website
www.FCCDerby.org
For questions please contact Jared Magoon at 814-868-5571 or jared.magoon@scouting.org
The deadline to enter is May 31st. So get your motors running and let’s go racing!
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Oliver Perry District – French Creek Council

Boy Scouts of America

Corporate Challenge Pinewood Derby
Complete the form below and mail/fax to the address below. Each entry (car) will receive a Pinewood
Derby Kit and printed car specifications and race guidelines shortly after receipt of this registration
form. You are allowed to enter as many cars as you’d like into either division. Each car registration
includes 2 Pit Passes, Lunch (Pizza/Wings), and the Derby car kit (pictured below). If an invoice is
required, please call Jared Magoon at 868-5571 between the hours of 9am and 5pm.
Company Name: ______________________________ Contact Person: ______________________
Company Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: __________________	

 State: _____	

 Zip: __________
Contact Phone: _____________________	

 Email: __________________@______________________
Total # of Cars we will Sponsor: ______ ($100 for 1st car; all others add $50)
# of Stock Division Cars:_______	

 	

# of Outlaw Division Cars:_______
We would like to bring _______ guests to the race ($20 each)
Names of “Drivers” (2 per car):
__________________________________	

 	

__________________________________	

 	


__________________________________
__________________________________

Names of Guests:
__________________________________	

 	

__________________________________	

 	


__________________________________
__________________________________

Enclosed is a check for $ _________ made payable to French Creek Council, BSA. Please note
“Corporate Challenge Pinewood Derby” on the check. To pay by credit card please use the form on
the Derby website (www.FCCDerby.org).
Registrations can be sent via
Email: jared.magoon@scouting.org
Fax: 814-866-7514
Mail: French Creek Council, 1815 Robison Rd W., Erie, PA 16509

